
OUTLOOK PLEASES WILSON

Saja Prospects for Republican Suocess in
Nebraska Never Woro Brighter.

FARMERS ACTUALLY AFRAID TO CHANGE

Prefer tn Keep the Ootid Tlnien They
llnti' Ilntlu-- r 'lii ii n inl.o

Clinnccn on Any I2perl- -
IIK-lll-

"In all my campaign experience I have
never Been a brighter prospect for repub-
licans than eilsts In Nebraska today," re-

marked Secretary of Asrlcultura James
Wilson yesterday. Secretary Wilton
had made a tour of the state partly on tils
own account and partly to with
the Iloosovclt meeting. The veteran
lowan called at the republican statu head-
quarters frenh from his trip except that hit
voles Is hoarse with tho effort of speaking
in the open air.

"Parmors are fiettlni? Rood prices nnJ
are doing well," said Mr. Wilson, "and
are actually afraid ot changing tbu men at
tho helm; they recall tho times beforu
1S96; tboy feel that tho risk Is too heavy
nnd In Hiich critical timet as those they
prefer to keep tbo good things they have
rather than rush to conditions they know
not of. Why, t it each town that I visited
they will actually furnish you with name
Ijy the sroro of democrats who have
profited by tho object lesson ot tho last
four years and will cast their ballots for
--McKlnley.

"One of the trust significant incidents of
my trip occurred at York, where a rival
meeting was being held by Amos Cummlngs
of New York, membor of congress and
Journalist. Moth meetings were well

and I was naturally Interested in
tho result. It afterward proved that Cuta-mln-

had a crowd of 200 fualonists at the
Auditorium, while tho republican gather-
ing at tho court houso numbered 2,000.

"And yet Cummlngs U reported as say-

ing," said a headquarters otllclal, "that be
felt at homo In this, a democratic state, us
much as if he were In tho bosom of Tam-

many."
"I don't know about that," replied tho

secretary, "because 1 was 'tending to my

own knitting, but I should think the pro-

portions of his crowd were about those of
u family circle."

Tliotinaiul f Filmier liulhrr.
"At Hrokcn Mow tho people showed tho

sumo lively Interest In republican themes,"
continued Secretary Wilson, "and thou-

sands arrived from all parts of the county
In tlmo for tho Hooscvelt meeting at 7

o'clock in tho morning, it was announced
that I would speak 'it a meeting at 'i

o'clock In the afternoon and 500 farmers
remained In tho city until that hour. At
lloldrcgo tho crowds and enthusiasm were
tho same.

"Of crurse 1 can form no Intelligence of
other parts of tho staitvrrut If reports nro
generally as satisfactory as those which

tamo to mc along my tour thoro Is not the
slightest doubt as to republican success in

November."
Secretary Wilson expected to go at onco

to Washington, but was kept In tho city
today by a delayed connection. After at-

tending to departmental affairs nt the cap-

ital ho will again enter the field anil will
continue hs campaign work until tho end.

WYOMING UAFHI.V iii:i't iii, if v
Muyor Trunk of Neucustlp Put .Mc- -

Kliilej'n riuriuty hi ;.".
"The most careful canvaus of Wyoming,"

remarked Mayor Meyer Kroiik of Newcas-

tle, Wyo., yesterday, "shows that the
minimum republican majority will bo. 3.000.

llryan's "lead ot 500 four years ngo has been
long since swallowed up by good times nd
high prices. Our territory is ncavuy sot-tlc- d

by stockmen who nro well content
with conditions as they stand. The stuto
went ropubllcan by 2,500 two years ago and
tho stockmon are nil flourishing under tho
atate administration.

"Itoosovelt passed as clcse to Newcastle
s Dcadwood, sixty miles away, and a

largo oxcurslon mado tho trip to hour the
cundlduto. Wo havo so far done little to
mako votes by tho aid of Imported speak-ers.on- d

I presumo tho national committee
fefa n greater need for thum elsewhere.
Congressman frank W. Mondell, however,
who la very popular In the ntte. has made
a thorough round-u- p ot Wyoming and feels
no anxiety for tho republican cause."

Mr. Frank's opinion is worthy of atten-
tion because of his long residence In the
state; ho was a member of tho constitu-
tional convention and has been prominent
In politics since. Ho was three times
elocted treasurer of his county on the dem-

ocratic ticket and only changed his allegl-auc- e

four years ngo, when tho party asked
him to accept the free Bllver doctrlno.

l'unlniilHt I'rena MrthnilH.
"To lllustroto tho press methods of tho

local fuslonlsta," lemarked T, W. Illack- -

burn yesterday, "there Is the caso of

tho 'Udgar Howard Worklngmon'a club,'
which purports to meot In the Foresters'
hall, Fourteenth and Douglas streets. The
tuslonlst paper said yesterday that 210
members wero sworn In last night with
bcttlttlng ceremony and that tho total mem
bershlp now reached nearly 1,0,00. Kdgar
Howard was present, but as on former
occasions, no romarks were reported to
havo been nindc by him.

"I had noticed this ctrcumatanco bofcre
and concluded that tho crowd was too
lender to Justify n speech. So last ulght

I mado a point of visiting tho meeting
from 8:20 to 8:60 o'clock. As I expected,
tbero was at no tlmo more than fifteen
present. In nddltlon to tho congressional
aspirant hlmcelf. who mado no remarks
whatever."

I.opnl l'olltlenl (Inmlp.
Tho state republican eomniltteo feels that

tho national headquarters has been gener-
ous In supplying Nebraska with prominent
speakers. In case tho attitude of Messrs.
Hodges and P.iyno should cIihiiko. however.
Chalrmun Hlgg of tho speakers' bureau has
written that "every thing In turning our
way. but wo wnnt to keep It coming."

"Any talk of dlsaffootlon among the Gor-mun- s,

remarked u prominent member of
that nationality at tho tuto headquarters,

YOU'LL LEARN IT

Just as Many Another Omaha Citi-

zen Has,

When tho back aches 'tis tho kidneys'
fault. .

Few pooplo know this.
Neglect tho ucbes und pains of the back
And you'll learn all about It.

' Don't wait until 'tis diabetes' or worse.
Ooan's Kidney Pills euro every kidney

111.

Hero is Omaha proof:
Mr. Wm. Sago, bricklayer of No. 4211

Durdotte street, says. "Always after n
bard day's work or when I caught a cold
which settled tn my loins, backache became
very severe. Doan's Kidney I'IUh procured
st Kuhn & Co's drug staro, corner 15th and
Douglas streets, gavo mo 8Uch prompt re
lief and up to date have prevented attacks
that I havo no hesitation In recommending
them to anyone suffering from cither over
excited or weakened kidneys.

For sala by nil dealers, prlco fiOc per
box. Fostcr Mllburn Co., nuffalo, N.
sola agents for the United States,

Hemsmber the name, Doan's, and take no
bther.

"should he iiitifriuiipci w;ih tlir trndltbm f
tlir (lorman-AlllTl- ' Hi. It ,'ihii ftn ' I ill) l i
Mil fltv. Inn it n.i unutilized K weeks

there wm u mi nile r.hli if tlis.i j
1V Now thrn rire t n live tnr ml-- M n,
mitny ntnvts win mil into line iui' ui
parade."

IN HONOR OF MRS. WILLIAMS

Wlfp of (lie llllnii Ciiniljiitur Is 'IVml- -
prnl llllilmriilr lloeepllun at tin'

l.liilnuer Itrnldr tier.
In honor of Mrs. A 1.. Williams, wife of

the blthop coadjutor, Mrs. I". I.. Mailer
entertained at an elaborate pink tea Thurs-
day afternoon. An exquisite floral decora-
tion udded to tho collection of art treasures
and curios rendered the Llnlngcr home more
beautiful than ever anil between tho hours
of 3 and 6 o'clock about 100 guests were
presented to Mrs. Williams.

In tho drawing room Mrs. Haller, Mrj.
Williams and Miss Mary Darker, one of
this yeai'H debutantes, receive J. and through
tho art gallery and other rooms Mmes.
Campbell Kulr, Jauner. I'hllllp l'ottcr, Eu-

clid Martin, Adams aud Powell arslated. In
tho dining room Mrs. Joseph Metralf pre-

sided, assisted by Muies. J. N. Cornish,
Darker, Hurt, Joslyn, Llewellyn Jones,
Adams and A. 1'. Metcalf ot Lincoln. Hero
tho decorations were of palms nnd pink
roses. Silver candelabra, with pink bailed
tapers, formed the centerpiece ot tho table,
while from the chandelier, wound with
ferns, four cherubs were suspended by
broad pink satin ribbons, peaking out from
wteaths ot smllax, ferns and roios.

in the smoking room, which was banked
with palms, punch was served by Mrs
Martin, M loirs Helen Millard, Phllllppl,
Jranle Drown, Punnlc nnd Kay ot Council
Illuffs. In the conservatory, scuted upon an
antique Husfclan slodfii', before Mr. Llnln-ger- 's

collection of palms and ferns, Mrs.
Joseph Uarton and Misses Ilesslo Towle and
Elizabeth Allen served fruit punch.

AMUSEMENTS.
s

"V ItillllMMiy . I r I "
Attracted by the announcement that (lov-cru-

Koomvjell would appear nt the con-

clusion of the performance, nn audience
that filled every seat In the theater saw the
production of Augustln Daly's musical
comedy, "A Itunaway Girl." ut tho Uoyd
Inst night. That It was well pleased with
the entertainment wns demonstrated by the
frequent encores and tho hearty applause
with which tho company was received.

Hrlelly stated, "A Runaway UIN' Is a
pleasing conceit, full of life, animation and
color. The dialogue doesn't amount to much
and the plot Is tenuous; but the music Is
catchy, tho situations aro funny and the
costuming and staging exceedingly rich and
handsome. There nro no dull moments In
the piece, nnd the action goes with a snap
and vim that arc most acceptable.

Tho cast is headed by Mr. Arthur Dunn
a diminutive comedian with funny legs
and n manner that Is both original and en
joyable. With Miss Jerome be did a number
of "stunts" that wero excellent, the best
being the coon song toward the end of the
second act. The other members of the com
pany were acceptable.

It Is exasperating to one who knows
Foley's Honey and Tar, and knows what It
will do, to have u dealer recommend some
thing elBc as 'Just the same," or "Just as
good" for colds, coughs, croup, la grippe
etc. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dil-

lon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. O. Leak of Fremont Is In the city.
N. V. Allen ot Kunsas City N In Omaha
H T. Jones of Sewird Is at the Murray.
W. C. Bryan of Chicago Is at the Millard
W. T. Auld of Ued Cloud Is a gueit of ;i.

Murray. r
D. 11. Woodbury of Chicago is at the

Murray.
L. M. Morann of Fullerton Is at the

Murray.
W. T. Cook of Denver Is staying nt the

A. II. Kvans of St. Louis Is stopping at
the Minora.

Jake Miller of Falls City Ms staying at
l tic; Murray.

W. I. Lewis of Kansas City is stuylug
at the Murray.

C. J. IVttlbonc of Kansas City Is a patron
ot tne .Miuard.

IJ. M. Stotlar of Missouri Vulley Is a
the Her Grand.

Hay Nye and wife of Fremont lire guests
ot tne tier uranu.

Kd W. Sayre of Gerlng. Nob.. Is stopping
ut tne tier uranu.

Malor Hrad I). Slauchtcr Is nf Fort Crook
raying on tne troups at mat pose.

Mrs. J. II. Sunders and daughter of at
Pnul arc vleltliig irlenas in tne city.

The members of "The Runawnv Girl
company arc registered at the Murray.

The members of the Imperial qimrtet o
York aro registered at tho Merchants.

John Keith of Sutherland, repretentln
tho Union I'aolllc, is nt tne Merchants,

Frank Ilncon nnd wife and Mrs. II. C
Darker nf North rlatto are stojipln? a
the Merchants

Captuln W. K. More. T. W. Tnle nnd
Henry Fox, Jr . of Nelson, Neb., are
patrons of the Her Grand.

Oeorge K. Haywood nnd wife of Cambrl
Wyo., aro guests of the Merchants. Tin
aro on their way to San Francisco.

Charles D. I'.ccd. assigned as observr nt
the Omaha wentner Miroau, nan nrrivei
frnm rolnmbuj. O. Mr. Heed takes th
pluce of o i'. M. Brown, who recently re
signed.

Unltpd States Marshil T L. Mathews ha
t,i ltnt.Mr.tt Wh whero ho wilt .14

liver ft speech at a republican rally tonight
night Itev. Richard Scar.nell, bishop of

Omnhn. Is In Chicago, where ha will remain
for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Nye of Fremont, Mr
nnd Mrs V. F Mfirse and Mr. and Mr
R. M Proudf.-- r of Fr end nl Thoo ujer.ay
ot Ashton nro mate, gnosis at tho l.cr
Grand

Very Rev. Father Choka. vicar general
of the Cntholle diocese or Omaha, is l
Monterey, Nit., nut will mum shortly t
Chlraco. wh-tr- he In under treatment nt
hospital. Ho Is greatly Improved In his
physical condition

Nebraskntis ut thP Merchants: S. M.
Kelly. I". U. Dillon, J (' Dillon, Jr., nnd
t'harles Dillon of Norn. T. H. Dorun and
F F. Criim of Hurwell. H. H. Heaco nf
Wayne. Fred Ful'.er of Fullerton, W. C.
Humphrey of Friend, W J Hlalr of Lin-woo- d

and II Vail of Albion.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dlnhtherla bus been quarantined nt 3103

Patrick avenue.
Avpi-- A Perry, a yourrr ehlld vhoe

paronts live at Plattsmoulh, died In Clark-ho- u

hospital.
Judge Vlnsonhnler yesterday issued let-

ters to Lyman Richardson as guardian for
Dr Georgo L. Miller.

8. A. Sterling of Hancroft, Neb., w.is
taken with smallpox whllo In Omaha cm

business and la confined In tho emergency
hospital.

David Hubhcnl Klllou, agca o", men ai
Charleston. S. C . September 3V, and his
remains wero urougnt to umuna aim in
terred at Prospect mil cemeicry.

The otllces of tho county nnd district
oiorkH v.rp thrnnced yesterday with mem- -

hi.r nf envornment nenslon lists, who wero
securing their vouchers for the qunrterly
pension payments to forwnrd to tho pay-
masters at Des Moines, Chicago nnd other
points from which their remittances uro
usually received.

Duck Keith, president of the Omaha Rase
Dall cljb, made the announcement yes-
terday that he had disposed of his saloon
at Twelfth nnd Furnam strecti and will
hereafter dcot his entire attention to
liimrt ball mntters. President Keith nnd his
wife will leave tonight for Chicago, wheru
he will look after good base bull material
that may be avaiiaoiu.

Joseph O'Cnrrnll. a newsboy, becamn In
volved III a dlspato with Officer Sam Morris
yesterday, tho point at Issue being
which wns the more widely traveled.
O'Carroll produced papers to show that lu
had been knocking un and down the Spanish
muln on a British man-of-w- for several
years and Morris rufrrred to a paxhport he
had In tho bureau drawer nt home that
bore the Imprint ot Astiitln monarch.
Tho lie was pushed and tho Incident closed
by O'Carroll being locked up on a charge
01 using uuuaive lunguaee.
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South Omaha News . K

These Interested in numb IMiI affairs are
now talking atotlt n new charier for South
Omaha, the census controversy between
Mayor Kelly and Governor I'oynter having
called attention to the fact that this cltyls
laboring along under a charter granted when
the population amounted to only a little
over 8,000.

An priori Is to be made. It Is understood,
to tt'.'uro a special charter for South Omaha,
and one that Is adapted to the needs ot tho
city. Nentlv except some oillce-seeke-

admit that the Lincoln charter Is
entirely too cumbersome. The salaries pro- -

Ided In the Lincoln charter are considered
entirely tco high and, besides, this charter
calls for qulto a number of officers not
needed here at present.

It Is expected that Immediately after olec- -

on committees will be appointed by the
ouncll and Commercial club to proceed with

the framing of n charter to be presented to
the legislature during the winter. A larger

y for both Ore nnd police service Is needed
and this feature will be brought out prom- -
nently lu the proposed charter. The elec

tion of a city attorney Is also considered ad- -

sable, ns the appointive system Is not con
sidered the best wny to secure a capable at
torney. An Increase In (he pay of the chief

f police and also In the compensation of
tho chief of the lire department will be
recommended, as well at some changes In
tho garbage laws. Provision will also be
mado tor repairing paved streets, as well as
some alteration In tho present system of
evylng special taxes.

Important Document MIrkIiik.
It wns discovered yesterday that the bond

given by the Omaha Ons company to in- -

cranlfy the city against dnmage during the
aylng ot malos has disappeared from the

clerk's oflke. A day or two after Clerk
Shrlgley was Inducted Into ofllce he had oc-

casion to look for tills bond, but failed to
find it. Since that time he has made a thor-
ough search of the riles aud Is confident that
the Lond was not In Its proper place when

o look charge. It was at first thought that
City Attorney Montgomery had taken the
bond, which is In the sum of (10.000, In or
der to prepare KUlta against the gas com
pany to recover on the KIsfelder and Durke
udgnients, but Mr. Montgomery denies all
nowledge of It. I'osslbly the bond was
ted in the KIsfcldcr or Burke cases In the

district court and It may be among tho pa-
pers In these- cases In tho Mob of the clerk
of '.ho courts.

This missing bond Is causing, tho city ofll- -

clals considerable uucaslucss aud every
ffort will bo made to locate it In order that

suit may be commenced against the gas
company to recovor the amount of the
Schlagel, Durke and Elsfelder Judgments.

It o jii 111 Icmi Hull) Ml(llrilil Mulil.
From present Indications Ilium's ball will

bo taxed to Its utmost capacity nt tho re-
publican rally on Saturday night, when Mrs.
Mary K. Lcaso speaks to tho cltliens of
South Omaha. All arrangements have been
completed and the parties having the meet
ing In charge assert that It will be the larg-c- 3t

political gathering ever held in the city
of South Omaha. David Anderson and Dr.

M. Glasgow have been appointed a recep
tion committee to escort the distinguished
speaker from the Her Grand hotel to the
ball In South Omnha and the following aged
and pioneer republicans will form tho re
ception committee to meet Mrs. Lease when
sho arrives In South Omnha and will occupy
places upon the stage at the demonstration:

A. Dent, Alfred Thomas, Dr. Gibson, Mr.
Sage, Colonel Huddleson, J. W. Rich, 12. F.
Dland, Chester Kvuns, Major Cress, David
Anderson nnd J. M. Glasgow.

The meeting will be held under the aus
pices of tho Young Men's Republican club
of South Omaha and will be presided over
by the president ot tho club.

Cniiiiuprt'lal Clult .MppIIiiu,
An important meeting of the South

Omaha Commercial club has been called
for tonight, when It Is expected some
steps toward celebrating tho census re
turns will be taken. A banquet his been
suggested ns one way In which to show
the pride residents of South Omaha have
In their city. A monster pnrado with
bands, decorated vehlcliw and
speeches has also been suggested. Th a

matter will bo thorouhgly discussed nt to-

night's meeting and doubtless committees
will be appointed to arrange tho details
of a celebration.

Secretary Watklns will call the atten
tion of the members to the condition of
affairs In regard to tho opening ot N street
to the river. It Is understood that It tho
club will raise 31. COO It can secure a tract
ot land which will pormtt tho grading of
N street from Twentieth street east to the
Burlington tracks.

Spploiulier Stock IlecelptN.
Tho monthly statement of tho Stock

Yards company for September shows that
the receipts were: Cattle, 99,169 head;
hogs, 145,393; sheep. 158,402; horses and
mules, 7.363, curs, 6,731.

Of these receipts there wero consumed
In South Omaha 40,243 head of cattle,
141,201 head ot hogs and 05,530 head of
sheep. In addition to the number of cat-ti- c

consumed here 5,320 head of cattle
were driven from the ynrds hero to feed
lots In tho vicinity of South Omaha.
- This statement Is considered a very sat-
isfactory one. October, however, promises
to eclipse It by a considerable.

Wny .Mniidiiinun Mnur Kelly.
And now certain democratic politicians

are talking of securing a mandamus jo
compel Mayor Kelly to certify to tho gov-

ernor that tho population nf South Omaha
Is over 25,000. Of course such n step as
this takes time and mora than likely the
prorostd proclamation will bo delayed
longer than the politicians think for.
.Mayor Kelly Is quite busy theso days, but
Peures on getting around to attend to the
census matter as soon as ho can find time.

Itt'Klstrnr otllled to fiiiillf-- .

City Clerk Shrlgley was engaged yester
day In sending out notices to tho members
of the Doard ot Registration recently ap
pointed. Ppon receipt of the notlco tho
members of tho board will present them
selves beforo Mayor Kelly for the purpose

qualifying. The mayor proposes being
very careful this year to confirm the ap
polntment of only competent men In order
that there may be nn Improvement In tho
keeping of theso Important records.

llolM'mlnii ( lull Meet.
The Second Ward Dohemlan Republican

club will meet at Kubat's hall. Twentieth
and S streets, on Saturday night. As some
matters of great Importance aro coming
up for discussion Presldont Dworak is
anxious to have evory member present.
Tho Bohemians of tho Second word are
taking a good deal of Interest In the club
and It Is predicted that the- Dohemlan
will glvo the ropubllcan tlckot a largo
voto this fall.

Plrn.nl ullli Till .Market.
Hern Is what tho Pioneer Orlp, printed

at Alliance, Neb., has to say of this mar-
ket: "C. C, Joy returned from South
Omaha well pleased with tho sale of twelve
cars of 2 and sjnors, which
brought 14.20. Pat cattle, good for butch-
ers' stock, is flndtnc a ready hMo now at
as much or more than for the last two
years."

Mil nic Vliy (iolp.
A big republican rally s billed for nium's

hnll Saturday night
Arthur W Dill ef Richmond. Ind,, Tti

nore ycsieruay, visiiing irienns.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

ItPIMilillPnn Mpptlni;-.- ,
b'aturday. October 6

Ilium's hall, South Omaha, Mrs. Mary E
Lease.

lie iniieritlle MpptliiK-Saturday- ,

October G

North Side Dryan club, 1101
Twenty-fourt-

North

i great siipcf! The proecds nf the thr'e
davi' dinner will be utd tj pay f.r the
new carpet recently laid ut the church

Mr. A. I.. Frot Is .niltp sick, but was
reported some better la.'J evening

A daughter 1ms been born tn Mr. and Mi
O. W. Scaler, Twenty-sevent- h nnd Jeff.-isji- i

erects.
Mr. and Mrs. Augut Persons, Twet

tmd G streets, announce the birth of
a daughter.

The celling In the working notn ut th
postollice has liem given ttiree coat ot
paint and I now in first-clas- s condition

The Sunday school of the First Methodist
Kplscopal churtli will give a soclul In the
church parlors on Friday evening.

The I'nluns of South Omaha challenge
any team f foot ball plaers to a match
game, wlmse member are under IT ears
of age.' Communication should b nt to
Mux Ix;vellle. 127 Suuln Twetity-fourt- u

street.
John Deter, a fnrmer police otllrpr, sp-n- t

yesterday in the city with friends De.er.
ha been sick III St. Louis lor five moutln
and Is but the shndow ut his former lf

Mo 1 going .n to Denver to penj the
winter.

Tlir I'IpiimiiU MpiIIpIiip.
ricarant to buy (ten cents), pleasant to

take (like candy, pliasaut in action tnaiural
results), pleasant Cuscarcts Candy Ca-

thartic. DrugglstB, 10c. ,20c, 00c.

ROOSEVELT SIGHT IN OMAHA

(Continued from Third Page.)

was ushered Into the hall. The Dohemlan
Turners' band plnyed "America" as Gov-

ernor Roosevelt wns shown to the stage.
Shouts of "Druvo. Teddy," "Hurrah for the
Rough Rider" and "What's the mutter with
Teddy?" were accompanied by the waving
of hats and handkerchiefs. The great audi-
ence rose as one man and voiced Its admira-
tion for fully 11 vo minutes before it was
possible to restore quiet. At the suggestion
of General Curtis Guild, three final cheers
wero given to tho great leader, nnd John
C. Wharton, chairman of the meeting, Intro-
duced Mr. Roosevelt as tho man who will
bo vice president of the United States In
1801 and president n 160S.

"I am glad of huvlng nn opportunity to
speak to ou tonight at this meeting and I

am sorry that I am a littlo late, but I havo
bin handled as a mero article of conveni-
ence by the committee nnd wo have done our
best to keep nil appointments," ald Colonel
Roosevelt. "There nro several Issues con-

cerning which I wish to say a few words.

Cltl.ent llnvp Common Intpri'Nt,
"The mofct unsafe guide Is the man who

would stir class against clam, race against
race, section ngalnst section nnd creed
against creed. The only wuy for our nation
to succeed, with Its vnrlod population. Is for
all ot us to move as one.

"In the campaign ngalnst Spain we had
men who were born In England, 1 Ire-

land, In Italy and In Dohemla.. The way
we made fighting troops of those men nt
different temperaments was by treating each
man ns a man and disregarding all else.
This samo policy Is necessary in political
affairs. I come asking you to elect as your
governor, Mr. Dietrich, whose parents arc
German. I havo been In tho samo party
with Dave Henderson, who Is a Scotchman.
In Minnesota I toured with a man who was
Holland Dutch, my own nationality. Men
of all nations arc thrown together hero nad
have common Interests

"On the ground ot national greatness, I

appeal to ou to vote tho republican ticket
You who mado this nation great must do i
still greater work. Wo stand on the thres-
hold ot a great century and the future ot
tho nation depends upon our action."

(uIIiI'n Tribute to ItoiiMPVelt.
General Curtis Guild of Doston, Mass.,

addressed tho crowd at tho Dohemlan
Turner hall previous to the arrival ot
Governor Roosevelt. General Guild Is ot
tho Seventh army corps and was tho llr.it
soldier to enlist In Massachusetts for
scrvlco In tho Spanish war and was with
the Third Nebraska regiment In Cuba. At
Harvard he was a classmate and close
personal friend of Governor Roosevelt

"Neighbors and frlendB," Oenernl Guild
said as he greeted the largo audience
and I call you neighbors and friends be-

cause 1 know that you have no fear of a

soldier In spite of all that has been said
against soldiers there certainly Is no mil-

itarism among tho leaders of tho. other
party. Thoro Is no militarism about the
man who didn't go to Cuba with his reg-
iment, nor nbout the man who failed to
defend his country'3 flag In 1SG1.

"Wo present a man wiio got his com-
mission at Antlctam and a man who won
his spurs at San Juan. I've known Theo-
dore Roofievolt Blnce wo were boy to-

gether nnd ho has always been a model
ot clean living and high thinking. It Is
sometimes said that ho Is a mero sol-

dier, but have you forgotten his service as
a memoe: or mo lorit police com
mission, ns assistant secretary of the navy
and as Governor of New York. Grcator
than Thecdoro Roosevelt, the soldier, Is
Theodore Roosevelt, tho man."

Some hoodlums In the gallery persisted
In disturbing the speaker by hisses and
finally one of them shouted. "What about
trusts?" General Guild Immediately took
up tho challenge and discussed trusts. He
pointed to Van Wyck of Now York, a man
who is Interested In the New York Ice
trust, ns the man who framed tho trust
plank In the Kansas City platform.

"And as to Colonel Roosevelt's record
on trust leglslatfon," said tho speaker,
"he was responsible for tho franchlso tax
law which was enacted In Now York atate
aud has reduced taxes lower than they
havo been In forty years. It Is tho only
law the stato has ever had which has Im-

posed Just taxation on large corporations."
Kxuiiilili' (if S wltFciilliul (iteil.

In speaking of tho democratic arguments
advanced ngalnst militarism General Guild
pointed to Switzerland, which has an army
of 147,000, or forty-seve- n men to every
1,000 Inhabitants. For 600 years Switzer-
land has maintained its republican form of
government and no cry of militarism has
been raised. In Lincoln's tlmo tho demo-xrnt- s

urged the dangers of a large army
nnd the present cry Is nothing but n repe-

tition of that agitation.
Soldiers in the United States arc not

conscripted; they are volunteers. Mr,
Bryan had no fear of militarism when ha
wrote his book colled "Tho First Rattle,"
In which he voiced tho following senti-
ment: "Thero never can be any tyrant
rnlscd from tho free peoplo ot the United
States."

General Guild denounced Dryan's plan of
turning tho Philippines over to Agulnaldo
and declared that it meant the slaughter
ot all torelgnera. Ho denounced Agulnaldo
as n traitor, who is open to bribes and
would betray his people to tho power
which would give him tho most inouey.
As an examplo ot the tolly of tho

policy tho speaker pointed to
France's asqulHltlon of Madagascar six
years ago. At that time the United States
was selllns the Island 11. POO, 060 yards of
cotton cloth each year, Tho United States
lost that trade, which could have baen
retained It the policy of the present ad-

ministration had been In force.
Anlll Wltlita Amt-riua'- 1'roiltioU,

"Asia Is acquiring a tasto for our pro-

ducts,"' said General Guild, "The China
man Is beginning to liko bread made ot ourtne mirci ainner nivm ny uio aiu society .

of tho Presbyterian church yesterday was 'lur Bn1 ro ftbout , develop STeat

trad" with nil Orleutnl countries Through
tho diplomacy of Eeeretary Hay our goods
will go into China, no matter what

of the empire takes place.
When we are about to enter upon commer
cial greatuues I run confident that the vot
ers of the United States will not put a stop
to tho sort of diplomacy the' present ad-

ministration has offered. Six years ago
we wanted nothing to do with expansion,
but wo huvo learned much since that time
nnd have Just eomo to a realization of the
groat possibilities that await us In the
Orient."

At this point iu General Guild's speech
Governor Roosevelt and his escort entered
the hall and the meeting was turned over
lo him. The hoodlums who annoyed the
first speaker Interrupted Colonel Roose-
velt several times and were finally taken
from tho hall by policemen.

OVATION AT BOYD'S THEATER

Audience iliut l'ucUeil ttip I'liiyliouir
Greeted the lint prinir l.ail

Jipceii if till' Diiy,

Governor Roosevelt was scheduled to
speak nt the Doyd opera house at 10:30
and tho company now playing an engage-
ment there timed Its performance so as to
close at that hour. It seemed that the
regular theater-goin- g crowd had filled tho
play house. The assurance of having a
good teat, from which to see and hear tho

Tiererejofioris in the use yfc

hero of Santiago, hud attracted large num-
bers, but when the ushers threw open the
doors to ndmlt tho advance guard of the
iloosovclt column a good .100 were addd
to the big audience, bringing the total up
to 2.000, the full capacity ot tho bouse,
when the "standing room only" sign Is

out. Hvcry nook und cranny In the audi-
torium was filled. Tho foyer w.ib crowded,
as wero the side ulsles, and a great throng
banked up tn the street nnd lobby unable
to obtain admittance.

,t 10 20 shnrp the drop curtain was
cltl-- I marched from the

zeaa, headed by Governor Roosevolt, Mnyor
Moorcs und Edward Roosowater. filed
across the stage und took seats. Insttnct-ltel- y

the audience arose, to Its feet lo
cheer tho Hon of tho evening. Men nnd
women waved handkerchiefs und each lent
his voice to the ovation, which lasted for

minutes. Governor Roosevelt's
tall; was brief, but to tho point and was

Interrupted by cheers.
At 11 o'clock Governor Roosevelt, In

company with Senator Dolllver, was drlv;n
to tho Webster street depot, where his pri-

vate car awaited. The car, turned over to
the Illinois Central, pulled out of tho depot
at 12 o'clock.

HANDS POYNTER A HOT SHOT

from First Page.)

mark and that several newspapers had
reported It. Ho said:

III ltcici'tN tn l'fi) liter,
"Tho other duy at Lincoln I stated that

Governor Poynter had been reported ns
having Bpoken of tho United States regu-

lar soldiers as hirelings. Ho

has denied that he over mado such n state
ment, attributing to mo the use of tho
word 'butcher,' which I never usel. y'ot
only was he reported in tho press as hav-

ing made such a statement, but Mr. Die
trich and Mr. .Steufer, now running on

the republican state ticket, heard him
mako uso of thoso words In tho latter part
of August ut an old settlers' picnic at Da

kota City. In tho lotter part of Scptem
her, nt Superior, Messrs. Dietrich, Prnut.

and heard still
same statement In slightly airterent words.
Now I want to say Just a word to you here
This town Is named O'Neill. That name
will alwas have a very closo association
to of one of captaltis who

killed at Santiago Duck O'Neill.
"In tho big we had and

Fherldan. Who cared that one was of

aud tho other of Irish stock? Or
who was of German stock; qr Farra-gut- ,

whose father came from Majorca? It
made no difference what a man's creed was,
or what his was, If he was an
American In henrt and purpose. Three

back thero wero the platform with
mo thrco men, tho sons of farmers from tho
neighborhood, who had gone Into tho regular
army and served years. At tho tlmo I
went Into a volunteer regiment to go to
Santiago they wero all in an Infantry regi-
ment on the field of Santiago. Theso arc
the men to whom Governor Poynter alludes
as hirelings. I glad enough to have
these either sldo of my reg-

iment down there. We woro not any of us
lu a mood to pay much attention aa to
whether a man volunteer or regul.tr
white man or colored, and honored the uni-

form wore. The 'hirelings' Santiago
loft between 1,200 and 1.400 of their killed
and wounded. The mould Is fresh on the
gravca of these 'hirelings who lay In
Philippines. Havo they deserved well
of their country' You. my comrades, re
member when you woro called Lincoln's
hirelings tho eako of tho memory of tho
deeds done by thoso who preceded you,

tho nako of tho men who now wear tho uni-

form' of tho American republic who are in-

spired by the memory of what your fathors
did. 1 ask tho American people to stamp
with disapproval upon any party that would
sneak ot thoto who wore tho uniform at
Uncle Bam and who bared their breasts to
the bullets ot the enomln of the republic;
who achieved glorious doods that we might
lift heads higher. I ask ynu as Amer-
ican citizens to stamp your dUapprovul on
all who sneer at hucIi men and put upon
them slight and slander, I have answered
the statement of Governor Poynter and have
given names and dates, I mako any
statement that I stand by."

The O'Neill gathering was particularly

enthusiastic aud otic of the largest ever
seen In the county. Spcukmg if tbo utter-
ance of Governor Po)iiier concerning the
regular army boldler 13. P. Savage ot bar-gen- t

uald to The Deo reporter:
"I at the Interstate Qrand Army

reuulou In Superior wheu Governor l'oy l-

iter referred to the regulars us $15 per
month hired suldlern. As tho meeting was
near the Kansas line there ere pc-pl-

there from both Kansas and Nebraska.
Poutcr praised and lauded the olunteer'
soldier, but said that he had nothing
favorable to suy of the ?15 mouth
hired soldiers of tho tegular army. After!
ho Mulshed speaking the old soldieis called
on Dietrich und he responded and In the j

course of his speech he praised reg- -

ul at- - army soldier as much as Pontcr had
praised volunteer soldier in nos-
ing said: 'In my campaign I have made
no promises, but I want to make Just one
now and that Is that If I am elected aud

legislature passes a resolution
or thanking either tho volunteer

or the regular urmy soldier I certainly
shall veto 11.' Just throe minutes
after Dietrich mado that remark Governor
Poynter leaned over to his private

Fred Jewell, and held a whispered
consultation with him bevoral minutes
aud then both got up and hurriedly left
the camp and were seen thero again.
That at 3 o'clock In the afternoon
and the speaking continued until 10

o'clock that evening. Tho fact Is they
were practically run out of the

At N.irfoll; and .elluh.
Governor Roosevelt fepokc to 2,000 people

at Ncllgh, where ho was Introduced by
Judge Jackson. Ncllgh has n population
of much over 1,000. Tho town Is In a
fuslot. community, but tho slzo of the
gathering there Is a strong Indication of
a change In politics.

At Norfolk Governor Roosevelt spoke to
a crowd that variously estimated at
from 5.000 to 7,000 oor l.ooo persons

rung up and a column of prominent in a procession depot to

several
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tho platform, with tho governor In a car
riage at Its head. Tho parade was under
the direction of Colonel E. H. Tracy and
marched In ho following order:
Captain W. II. Wldaman. rhlcf of Police.

;sorioiK nana.
Madison Rough llldetii (mountedi.

Green Garden Rough Riders (mounted).
Rattle Creek Rough Rider (mounted).

Croston Rough Rider Club.
Crelghton Rough Rider Club.

Roys' Rough Riders.
Other Organizations Marching.

"Two Merry Tramps" Hand.
Rattlo Crock McKlnley and Roonevelt Club.

Gold Cymbal Marching Club.
Norfolk McKlnlpy-Itnospvo- lt Club.

ti Olee Club.
WnkMleld Hand.

Wnketield McKlnloy-Roosovc- lt Club.
Other Organizations on Foot.

As Governor Itoosovelt was about to Icavo
tho platform at Norfolk he was proBented
with a largo basket of brook trout by George
Drooks.

At Stanton tho governor spoko to peo-
ple aud at West Point to 5,000.

Tbo demonstration at Fremont was one of
the most enthusiastic of tho day. There the
governor spoke to over 10,000 tind fol-
lowed by Senutor Dolllver of Iowu. The

wns arranged under tho direction of
C. E. Abbott of tho county committee.

At Dlair the governor spoko to 8,000 peo-
ple. It was the last stop beforo Omaha and

people asBcmblcd thero were as en-
thusiastic ns at any other plnce ou tho trip.
Governor Roosevelt wns Introduced W.
K. Fowler, candidate for superintendent of
public Instruction.

Vcr llcliren In liunrot Iiik.
Herman II Ver Meliren, tho wholesaleliquor dealer, who wan ahnt liv )iU v(i

Savage Steufer nil him mako tho on the evening of September 23, Is con- -
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Drex L's Armored Cruisers
Voti vo heard of tli-- .u bought them,

probably tho Shoo with tho noles nil
covoroil with mlnlnltiio horse Khoes of
8teol-th- ;y protert the solo leather Holos

ho that It's well nlfrh impossible for n
boy to wear thoin out no matter how
bljj or how small tho boy wo eiyi fit hlin
with n pair of those Armoiod Cruiser

antl tho boy Is mighty lucky Hint cots
a pair they'ro ,ood for all kinds of
weather woar and they're only ?U.Ki for
youths' sly.es and $1.75 for littlo cents'
SUOB.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Onaua's Uj-to-J- Bh

1419 FA UN AM STREET.

The Self Playing "Apollo- "-
Tho latest and best In plnuo attach-

ments Ik HKU.INC! AT SIOHT. WHY?

Hecntiso It Is so vastly superior in every
way to any of its competitor It

Just one-hal- f tho expenditure of

physlenl force to run It. Come in to our

piano rooms when pnssliiy nnd try It

yourself you will bo ilellKhtnl at once.

Owlnf to tho enornioua number beliiB

produced It polls cheaper linn any other.

A. HOSPE,
Millie ul Art. "613 Ooutlis.

lined nt the Prusb terlan I.oplt,il A vet
liu Is unable to leave hi" bed, though thJ
nttcmlai t uy he l Koltlnr alimg as w ll
:i could lie .peciiir Since b'r rtmo
from custody Monday night Mr" V r
Mchrcti his not tail., I upon Mm

FIREMEN ARE IN SESSION

.ntlnnl .iiclntluii llultl It An-

nual t out pnlliMi In Iliisl
St. I.oul.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4. Tho National Fire
men's association inrt iu annual convention
In the city hnll In Uart St. Louis today
aud was called to order by President B I

Adlemnn of Marlon, la. Seventy members
representing fifteen states, were present
Mayor Stephens made a speech heartily
welcoming the lire chiefs to Host St Louis.
which was responded to by President Adle-man- .

K. I). F.lllcott. eleitrletan of the Chi
cngo lire- deportment, read n very Instruc-
tive papei. In whlih he explained the best
methods of running wires Into buildings
to Insure safety from fires and also showed
I he beet menus for properly Insulating
them.

3 clinic llut I nt WIImuii vllle.
WILSONVILLi;. Neb., Oct. 4- .- (Special

Telegram.) Tho fuslonlsts opened thtilr
enmpuign lu this county iu Wllsomillo to
doy. "Cyclone" Duvls of Texas addressing
the people. Richards, candidate tor rep
rcucntatlvti from Furnas couuty, was pros
ent and made an address.

(recilon Kiin) (iiunc fur Hunt.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. I -- Jack Roct .f

Chicago knocked out Dan Creetlun of Aus
trnlla 111 one lound ill Convention hall (O
night. In the presence nf &,(.. Bpoetntor
Tho tight Imted two minutes ntn) lli.rt
four ci (mils. Root landed a hurt! rlvin
swing on the Jaw. tl lorlng Cro.ton. and

nuing the light. ( reeilon outwelglied lil
opponent twenty pound hut at no Mmo
wuh no nine tn land a tinmogitig Plow
Hoot was the aggressor from the mnrt
hitting tho Australian at will 11

escaped without a scratch. Creed.ni str-ig- .

gled to hi foot after ten hnd been count 1,

nut it was n minute uetore lie re. oy. roi
1.1s senses.

Ciuiuht ii I'lckpncl.ct.
Chnrl" It. Decker of Konkult. In a

traveling man for a St Louts wholesale
house, wa nt Hoyd' theater Tiiunvliiy
night listening to Governor Roosevelt's
hpeech, when he felt a thlof at w.rk tryl'irf
tn steal his diamond shirt ftu Pctkci'
wnltid quietly until the thief tlnhhed liu
work ami then followed im to tho doer
where Sergeant WelKeiibori; wns Milled l
make tho arrest The dlnt.toml wns found
In the thief hand linden..-.- . th hlr lint A
tho station he gavo the n une of Alber
Sanger.

Amatuer Photographers

Find ours a
store wbore nil
supplies can be
bad at mason-abl- e

prices
wa fflvn the
frse uio of our
(larK rooms nnd
burniiher to nil oiiBtotnors or wo
will develop nnd print yourplcturea
at a very tnodorate oo3t wo Invite
you to call nnd se the now camora
that we .tro now showing. This
display will interest you even if yon
already have u pood camera.

THE A10E & PENfOLD CO.,
Amateur l'hlgraplUt Sunlit.

HOSFnrntim. OMAHA
OPPOSITK PAXTON HOTEL,


